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ABSTRACT 
Radar observations recent ly  made from a sa te l l i t e  orb i t ing  above the  
~ ionosphere provide evidence f o r  resonances of a plasma i n  a magnetic f i e l d  , 
which may be excited and detected by a dipole.  The plasma may be sa id  t o  
be resonant, for  a pa r t i cu la r  mode and frequency, if  t h e  group veloci ty  i s  
zero. These resonances are studied theo re t i ca l ly  on t h e  a s s u q t i o n  that 
t h e  dipole i s  of infinitesimal extent and that t h e  plasma i s  exci ted by a 
charge or current impulse. The former a s s u p t i o n  r e s t r i c t s  the v a l i d i t y  
of t h e  results t o  the asymptotic response of t h e  plasma. The la t ter  
assumption i s  not a r e s t r i c t i o n .  
s 
There are two electromagnetic resonances a t  the positive-frequency 
r o o t s  of ~~kS1w-U" = 0, where R i s  the e lec t ron  gyro frequency and n 
t h e  electron plasma frequency, which occur a t  k = 0. There i s  a l s o  a 
resonance a t  
dipole  approximation and i s  deferred f o r  separate study. 
w = R, k = 00, but  t h i s  cannot be t r e a t e d  by t h e  inf ini tes imal-  
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11 Electrostat ic"  resonances are  t rea ted  i n  the quasi-electrostat ic  
approximation. The resonant frequencies are  II, (112+~2)1'2, and nR, 
n = 2,3,. . . , and k = 0 a t  resonance. The infinitesimal-dipole model 
breaks down f o r  t he  
line-dipole model and a line-charge model do not. 
n = 2,3,4 cyclotron harmonics, 
The analysis shows t h a t  the osci l la t ions decay 
inverse power of t ime.  The analysis a l so  indicates  
would be s igni f icant ly  stronger than  i s  observed if  
but the  inf in i tes imal  
asymptotically as 
that the  response 
measurements were 
an 
made w i t h  a s ta t ionary dipole, indicating that the  observed duration of 
the  resonances i s  t o  be ascribed t o  t he  f i n i t e  veloci ty  of the  s a t e l l i t e  
with respect t o  the  exospheric plasma. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Experiments carr ied out w i t h  the Alouette Topside Sounder' have shown, 
i n  addition t o  the records which c lear ly  deal  w i t h  propagation and re f lec-  
t i o n  phenomena, s ignals  which have been termed "spikes" o r  "resonances." 
These s ignals  a re  of such a character t h a t  the  plasma may be said t o  "ring" 
when excited at one of a discrete  se t  of frequencies. 
excited i n  a local ized region, the power l o s t  from t h a t  region depends 
upon the  g r o q  velocity of the excited waves. 
frequency, t h e  group veloci ty  i s  zero, t he  plasma, i s  resonant i n  the  sense 
that there  i s  no energy l o s t  by propagation. 
atmosphere at  which Alouette is operated, the co l l i s ion  frequency of elec- 
t rons  i s  su f f i c i en t ly  small t h a t  such resonances show LIQ very c lear ly .  
If a plasma i s  
Hence i f ,  f o r  a pa r t i cu la r  
A t  the  heights i n  the ea r th ' s  
The sense i n  which a plasma may be said t o  be resonant a t  frequencies 
corresponding t o  modes of zero group veloci ty  has been previously discussed,2 
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and some of t he  f'requencies (those corresponding t o  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  modes 
1 I2 
i n  a cold plasma i n  a magnetic f i e l d )  ident i f ied:  w = R, II, (R2+n2) , 
where R i s  the  electron gyro frequency and ll i s  the  electron plasma 
frequency. If the same c r i t e r ion  i s  applied t o  electromagnetic modes of 
a cold plasma and t o  e l ec t ros t a t i c  modes of a hot plasma (taking i n t o  
account the  e f f ec t  of e lectron temperature), one obtains the  full s e t  of 
resonances observed by Alouette, as we shall see i n  the  course of t h i s  
a r t i c l e .  
One now faces the problem of calculating the magnitude and t i m e  var- 
i a t i o n  of the response of the plasma when disturbed i n  such a way as t o  
exc i te  one of the resonances. This i s  the  problem investigated i n  t h i s  
repor t .  
The technique used i s  based upon a "small-antenna approximation." 
We suppose the plasma t o  be excited by a dipole antenna, the dimensions 
of the  dipole being small compared t o  the  wavelengths of aU waves which 
contribute t o  the observed s ignal .  
t h i s  approximation w i l l  vary from case t o  case and are bes t  investigated 
- a pos te r io r i .  It i s  suf f ic ien t  t o  consider the antenna t o  be excited by 
a 
synthesized from such impulses. 
The conditions f o r  the va l id i ty  of 
"; 
&function impulse i n  time, since an a rb i t r a ry  wave packet can be 
Following such an impulse, the  e l e c t r i c  
f i e l d  a t  the  antenna has f i n i t e  values a t  f i n i t e  times a f t e r  the impulse, 
and it i s  the magnitude and direct ion of t h i s  f i e l d  which we calculate .  
From the  r e s u l t s  of such a calculation, it would be possible t o  predict  
t h e  s igna l  measured by an antenna of given dimensions, following the  
transmission of a pulse of given character is t ics .  
/ ’  
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2 .  USIC EQUATIONS 
The calculations t o  be presented are’based upon the  theory of waves 
i n  plasma, as presented by Stix.3 The notation i s  ident ica l  t o  t ha t  of 
St ix ,  except t h a t  it i s  considered more convenient t o  measure current i n  
emu ra ther  than esu. The basic equation which we need i s  that which 
r e l a t e s  t he  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  
j ( x , t )  introduced in to  the plasma by means external  t o  the  plasma, namely, 
the  antenna. 
E_(x,t) set  up i n  a plasma t o  the currents  
- 
We introduce Fourier transforms according t o  the notation 
i (k . x-ut ) 
cp(3,t) = Ssd’gdue - - cp(k_,w) 
One may infer  from the context whether a function or i t s  Fourier transform 
i s  intended when the arguments a re  not given exp l i c i t l y .  By a s l i g h t  
extension of t he  calculat ion leading t o  Eq. (S.1.17) (Eq. (17) , Chap. I of 
S t ix  ), one a r r ives  a t  the  fo l lowir?  basic  r e l a t ion  between E_(k,w)-and 3 
Following St ix ,  we assume that the  magnetic f i e l d  i s  oriented along 
the  z-axis,  and t h a t  the  wave vector l i e s  i n  the x-z plane, so t h a t  it may 
be writtelz as 
= + n(sine,O,cosG) (2.4) 
-men, using (S.1.20), we f ind  that (2.3) may be expressed as 
S- n2cos2e 
(2.5) . 4 X C  iD S-n2 
2 2  P-n s i n  0 
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In  the  cold-plasma approximation, which i s  appropriate f o r  t he  discussion 
of electromagnetic resonances in  the next section, 
(2.6) 
(2.7) 
S = 2(R+L) 1 , D = 2(R-L) 1 
The determinant of the  matrix occurring i n  (2.3) i s  expressible as 
@ =  An4-B$+C 
where 
( 2  .a 
(2.9) 
I A = Ssin26+Pcos2e B = RLsin26+PS(l+cos28) C = PRL 
We are concerned with the solution of the dispersion r e l a t ion  
@(w,n,e) = o 
f o r  which the  grow veloci ty  i s  zero. 
components of group veloci ty  i n  polar coordinates 
By re fer r ing  t o  the formula f o r  the 
(2.10) 
or  by re fer r ing  t o  the l i t e r a t u r e  on waves i n  plasmas, one f inds that these 
resonances f a l l  i n t o  two classes,  me with n = 0 and one with n = co. The 
f i r s t  c l a s s  i s  readi ly  seen from (2.7) and (2.8) t o  correspond t o  values 
of w fo r  which 
P = O ,  R = O ,  or L = O  ( 2 . u )  
w = n ,  w = w R ,  or w = wL (2.12) 
that i s  (considering at  t h i s  time only pos i t ive  frequencies) 
I 
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where 
'i"ese a re  the resonances which we sha l l  f irst  invest igate  i n  Section 3 .  
uR and wL are  the  posi t ive roots  of R = 0 and L = 0, respectively.  
The resonances n = w i l l  be discussed i n  Sections 4 t o  7. The 
e f f ec t s  of thermal ve loc i t ies  are  i q o r t a n t  t o  these modes (which a re  
quasi-electrostat ic) ,  whereas thermal e f f e c t s  a re  unimportant f o r  t he  
resonances n = 0. 
i n f i n i t e  phase ve loc i t ies  so t h a t  there w i l l  be no interact ion between 
these modes and thermal motion of par t ic les ,  whereas the n = CQ modes 
have zero phase ve loc i t ies ,  leading one t o  expect t h a t  the in te rac t ion  
One may see t h i s  by noting t h a t  t he  n = 0 modes have 
. of waves with p a r t i c l e s  w i l l  be s ignif icant  i n  t h i s  case. 
Although the dispersion re la t ion  (2.7) shows t h a t  there  i s  an elec- 
tromagnetic resonance at  w = TI, we know there  i s  a l so  an e l ec t ros t a t i c  
resonance at  the  same frequency, as may be seen by considering the l i m i t  
n+o3 and the  angle 8 = 0. When one comes t o  invest igate  these resonances 
one f inds  tha t  they cannot be distinguished, since, i f  8 = 0, P = 0 i s  the  
solution of the  dispersion re la t ion  f o r  a l l  values of n. Hence it i s  . 
e s s e n t i a l  t o  include the  e f fec t  of temperature i n  the calculat ion of t h i s '  
resonance, and the pr inc ipa l  contribution comes from high wave nunibers, 
corresponding t o  e l ec t ros t a t i c  modes. It i s  therefore  unnecessary t o  con- 
s ider  t he  "electromagnetic" resonance 
electromagnetic resonances we need t o  consider a re  
P = 0 i n  (2.11), so that the  only 
R = 0 and L = 0. 
3 .  ELECTROMAGNETIC RESONANCES 
One may ver i fy  from (2.5) that the  modes R = 0 and L = 0 a re  purely 
t ransverse i n  the  sense tha t  E, = 0 .  In consequence, the  current which 
d r ivs s  these resonances must have j, = 0 .  We therefore  consider t h e  
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external  current, which i s  t o  be localized i n  space and i n  t ime,  t o  be of 
the form 
J(x_,t) = ~ ~ ( 5 )  6 ( t )  (cosv,-sinT,O) (3.1) 
' Appropriate transformation of the  x-y coordinates would r e s u l t  i n  a 
current vector p a r a l l e l  t o  the  x-direction and a wave vector & with 
a rb i t r a ry  direction, w i t h  spherical  polar angles k,B,cp. 
We f ind  from (2.5) that the e l ec t r i c  f i e l d  produced by the  current 
(3.1) may be wri t ten as 
for the  two resonances R = 0, L = 0, respectively.  Tne coef f ic ien ts  a re  
given by 
I 1 a- n2 ( ~ + c  os2 e) ( 4ac jT+ = -i -w 
where we r e t a i n  terms i n  R, L, and n t o  the  lowest s ign i f icant  order only. 
If we write t he  solutions of R = 0 as  w = wr, and those of L = 0 
as  w = w l ,  we see t h a t  
9 = WR -wL 9 = WL 'WE (3.4) 
w = u@.w , w = w1+aw ( 3  05) 
Since we s h a l l  be concerned w i t h  frequencies close t o  W y  or w1, we write 
for t he  two csses.  We f ind  frori (2.6) tkt 
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A w - h  2 w12 ( 2w1 + n) 
It i s  now possible  t o  evaluate the  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  a t  t he  antenna by 
means of the  Fourier transformation (2 .1 ) .  Since %, EL, a re  independent 
of Cp, t h i s  in tegra t ion  may be performed immediately, so t h a t  we obtain 
(3.8) + ( O , t )  = Jfl2a2sinBbkdaBwe - i w t  ER(k,B,w) 
and a similar equation for  EL. The in tegra t ion  of w may be performed 
b 
immediately, t he  appropriate contour being determined by t h e  requirement 
t ha t  E = 0 if t < 0. (See Eq. ( A . l ) . )  Hence, 
(3 *9> 
The in tegra t ion  over k m y  be carr ied out (Eq. ( A . 8 ) )  and leads t o  
( 3  -10) 
The in tegra t ion  over 8 may be carr ied out and the  above equation then 
If ,  f i n a l l y ,  we combine the  four contributions corresponding t o  t h e  four 

I .  
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The values of the  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  vhich we obtain a t  t = tc, if t h e  
formulas (3.12) are extrapolated t o  t h i s  time, a re  
2 3  
CrI kA 
IEI, = 
P U L (  2UL+Q) 
These formulas a re ,  of course, not a r e l i a b l e  estimate of the magnitude of 
t h e  f i e l d  at  th i s  time; they are  included merely as a ve r i f i ca t ion  that 
the response becomes small as the plasma, density becomes small. 
4. EQUATIONS FOR QUASI-EL;ECTROSTATIC RESONANCES I N  A HOT PLASMA 
The remaining resonances which we shall consider e i ther  do not occur 
i n  the theory of a cold e lec t ron  plasma (harmonics of the cyclotron f ie-  
quency) or cannot be evaluated on t h e  basis of t he  cold-plasma model (plasma 
resonance and t h e  hybrid resonance). 
equations f o r  a plasma, of nonzero temperature. Since t h e  dependence of 
For t h l s  reason, we must now set q 
frequency on wave number w i l l  now be determined by the  mean thermal speed 
r a the r  than the  speed of l i g h t ,  the  s ign i f icant  range of phase ve loc i t i e s  
w i l l  be comparable i n  magnitude t o  the thermal speed. For t h i s  reason, we 
may adapt t h e  quasi-electrostat ic  approximation which i s  equivalent t o  
s e t t i n g  c = 03. 
. I n  t h e  quasi-electrostat ic  approximation, the  rf magnetic f i e l d  i s  
of no significance and t h e  
e l e c t r i c  p o t e n t i a l  9 .  On noting tha t  
rf e l ec t r i c  f i e l d  may be derived from a sca la r  
I$ = -i&y (4.1) 
k _ . J = ,  P 
and 
(4-21 w 
we f ind that (2.3) leads t o  
where 
F = &&& 
We f i n d  from S t i x  (S.g.103) t h s t  
n=-co 
where v i s  defined by 
1 r n 9  = kT 2 
v2 ( kx2+ky2) 
A =  - 
2R'= 
and 
w+3a 
%=vk, (4.9) 
In(A) i s  a Ekssel function i n  the notation of Watson4 and 
function defined by (S.8.34): 
Fo(+) i s  the 
(4.10) 112 kZ F, = ?I - exp ( -%2)+2i~(c(n) 
IkZ I 
where 
J O  
On eqanding  t h e  f'unction F s o  that for each resonance the  thermal speed 
v appears only t o  lowest s ignif icant  order, one a r r ives  at 
112 112 v2k4cos48+3 * ~k4cos20s in20  k s i n  e -  7 4 
2 Q2w2 
2 n 2 2  2 F = k  - -  k COS e-- 
w2 w2-Q2 ' 1 w  
n2R2 v2n- 2k2nsin2ne - k n " T  1 
22nn ! u2- n2Q2 R= 
n=2 
where we have now adopted polar  coordinates f o r  t h e  wave vector k,. 
(4.12) 
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5 .  EIESOIWTCE AT TEE PL4SNA 3FBQUE3ICY 
It i s  wel l  kno5m tha t  the plasma has a resonance a t  w = n, 8 = 0, 
k = 0. 
approximation fo r  F, good f o r  small values of 
Hence, t o  invest igate  t h i s  resonance, we derive the following 
u2-I12, 8 and k: 
This resonance i s  exci ted by a dipole i n  the same di rec t ion  as t h e  
magnetic f i e l d ,  so  we write 
which has the Fourier transform 
The e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  components Ex and % vanish a t  t he  or igin.  W e  f ind ,  
from (2.1),  (4.3),  and ( 5 . 3 ) ,  t h a t  
The in tegra t ion  over frequency may be car r ied  ou t  by using ( A . 2 ) ,  and we 
obtain 
where R indicates  the  r e a l  pa r t  o f  a complex expre,ssion. 
We &my carry out t he  integrat ions over 8 and k by using Eqs. (A.7)  and 
( A . 9 ) .  On noting that the 8 integrat ion contains two equal contributions,  
one f o r  8 1 fi the  other for 8 =1 0, we a r r ive  a t  
- 13 - 
We next invest igate  the  hybrid resomnce which occurs a t  the f’requency 
(I12+G2)1’2 f o r  wave vectors with or ientat ion 8 z z/2. For t h i s  reason 
we introduce the  syxibol 
I^ 
$ = L -  8 4l (6 1) 
2 
and se l ec t  from (4.12) the  relevant terms of lowest order i n  w2-I12-Q2, 
k, and +: 
This resonance w i l l  be excited by a dipole normal t o  t h e  magnetic 
f i e l d ,  so we adopt 
which has the  Fourier transform 
when expressed i n  polar  coordinates. Similzrly,  the  x-colqponent of t he  
e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  w i l l  be given by 
- -  
E,(k_, u) = - i c p  (&, w) kcosqcosq ( 6 . 5 )  
Hence, we f ind  t h a t  the  nonzero component of e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  a t  the  o r ig in  
i s  given by 
when one c a r r i e s  out the integrat ion over CP. 
In tegra t ion  over frequency i s  seen from (A.2) t o  give 
Tihere we have pade 
integrat ions over 
t he  approxixazim cos9 z 1. We may perform t h e  
k and + by using Eqs.  ( A . 8 )  and (A.6) and so obtain 
7. "4OhTCS OF TEE CYCLOTRON FFEQWCY 
The f'unction F given by (4.12) has zeros near t he  harmonics of the  
cyclotron frequency w = nQ, n >, 2, and ve s h a l l  proceed t o  evaluate the  
asyaptotic form of t he  exc i ta t ion  associated with these resonances. It i s  
curious t h a t  t he  f'unction does not give a resonance at w = R .  The reason 
f o r  t'nis may be t raced t o  the f a c t  that, Tor w close t o  R, t he  dominant 
terms on the  right-hand s ide of (4.12) are the t h i r d  and the seventh, and 
t h a t  these have the  same sign. 
If we se lec t  from (4.12) the  terms which are dominant for t h e  n t h  
harmonic, we a r r ive  a t  
Bk2"s in2"8 
-n R F = A ( Q ) k 2  - 0 2 .  2 2 
where 
II2 n2-cos2!8 
. Q ~  ri2(n2-1) 
A(@) = 1 - - 
and 
If 3.Q2 > TI2, A ( 0 )  has no zero; we sha l l  assume t h a t  t he  parameters are 
r e s t r i c t e d  i n  t h i s  way. 
If we again consider the dipole t o  be or iented as in  ( 6 . 3 ) ,  we obtain 
t h e  following expression f o r  the  e l ec t r i c  f i e l d  a t  the  or ig in :  
- 15 - 
On integrat ing 
Ex(O,t) = R 
We m y  perform 
which become s 
over frequency t h i s  expression becomes 
(7.5) 
the integrat ion over k by using ( A . 1 1 )  and so  obtain 
r-?+ 1 1 sin(nm+icn) 
t2n- 2 
(7.7) 
We see f romthe  in t eg ra l  over 8 that  t h i s  i n t eg ra l  w i l l  diverge i f  
n = 2,3,4. 
antenna i s  inapprapriate . However, t h e  in t eg ra l  i s  convergent f o r  n 2 5 .  
For’ these values of 
Hence, f o r  these harmonics, the  simple dipole model for t h e  
n, t h e  formula (7.7) m y  be rewri t ten as 
A s L q l e  model for  an antenna which y i e lds  a f i n i t e  result for a l l  
narmonics of t h e  cyclotron frequency i s  that 02 a l i n e  dipole,  which may 
be regar6,ed as a l imi t ing  case of an antenna formed by two long parallel  
v i r e s .  Accordingly, we consider the case that the  plasma i s  exci ted by a 
charge d i s t r ibu t ion  given by 
- 16 - 
This z,ss=xs 'chat the  antenna i s  p e r a n e l  t o  the m r n e t i c  f i e l d .  The e. 
Fowle r  transform of t h i s  charge d is t r ibu t ion  i s  
-3 
p(&,w) = (2x) ikX5(k,) (7.10) 
On using (4 .3) ,  ve obtain the  following e q r e s s i o n  f o r  the e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  
zt  the or igin:  
On using (7. I), introducing cy l indr ica l  Tolar coordinates 
(7.11) 
k, Jr for t h e  
kxky pime, and integrat ing over the angle \li, t h i s  becomes 
- i w t  Ex(O, t )  = -=- du& k(u2-n2Q2)e 
2fi ' A,[ a2-n2Q2- (B/Ao)k2n-2] 
where A, = A(0) so  t ha t  
A, = i li2 
n2Q2 
- -  
(7.12) 
(7.13) 
We may integrate  over frequency w i t h  t he  help of (A.2) and (A.4) t o  obtain 
- I  . -  
We may use 
- 
the notation of (A.12) t o  evaluate (7.14) and obtain 
F i m U y ,  we shall invest igate  another xodel for t h e  exc i tz t ion  of 
cyclotron harmonic resonances which i s  closer  t o  the  Alouette experiment 
than t h e  previous two models. Since the  dimensions of t h e  wave packets 
a re  probably small compared with the length of t h e  large antenna, we m y  
approximate any short  length of t h e  antenna by a l i n e  charge. Hence, we 
consider the' exc i ta t ion  
p ( g )  = 5(x)S(y)S(t) 
trlth Fourier transform 
p(k,w) = (2s) -3 6(kz)  
u 
(7.16) 
(7.17) 
173 allow f o r  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  l i ne  charge my not be p a r a l l e l  t o  the 
mgne t i c  f i e l d  by now writ ing 
2 = (BsinG, 0, BcosG) (7.18) 
so t'mt 
Equations (2.1) and (4.3) shov tbt the  e l e c t r i c  po ten t i a l  a t  t h e  l i n e  
charge i s  given by 
0 i s  the  angle between the l i n e  chcrge and t h e  magnetic f i e l d .  
i (kzz-wt ) 
F (7.19) V(O,O,z,t) = 
confirming t h a t  t he  po ten t i a l  i s  icdependent of z.  
It i s  convenient t o  introduce the  polar  coordinates 
k, = kcosJ, , k = ksina (7.20) Y 
3, t h e  angle 'between the  wave vector and the  magnetic f i e l d ,  i s  s o  t h a t  
given by 
cos3 = sin@cosv (7.21) 
in tegra t ions  over 
Eqs.  (A.2) and (A. 7) , leading to 
w and k proceed without d i f f i c u l t y  with t h e  help of 
- QZ n2 ( n2- 1) 
Evaluation of t h i s  i n t eg ra l  i s  straightforward, and f i n a l l y  leads t o  
The resonances l i s t e d  and discussed i n  t h i s  a r t i c l e  represent those 
observed on the  Alouette s a t e l l i t e  eqer iment ,  except for the observed 
resonance a t  t he  electron cyclotron frequency, which has not shown up i n  
our calculat ions.  
i s  d i f fe ren t  i n  nature f romthe  harnonic cyclotron resonances, an infer-  
ence i n  accord w i t h  t he  recent zxgeriments of Crawford, Kino, and Weiss5 
on cyclotron resonances i n  a mercury-vapor discharge. It i s  possible  
t ha t  t h i s  resonance i s  t o  be associated with t he  right-hand polarized 
electromagnetic wave which has the  dispersion r e l a t i o n  
This indicates  tha t  t h e  fundamental cyclotron resonance 
n2 = R, that  is ,  
for 
t h i s  resonance occurs fo r  high wave numbers, it would be inappropriate t o  
use t h e  infinitesimal-dipole approximation, and it would be necessary t o  
consider a model of f i n i t e  dimensions. Another p o s s i b i l i t y  w i l l  be men- 
t ioned  l a t e r .  
8 = 0, since the  group velocity vanishes f o r  k = a, w = R. Since 
6 
Dzte concerning the  Alouette s ace l i i t e  zre  given by ?Izoms and Sader. 
For present  i n i t i a l  estimates, we consider t he  par t icu lax  values 
6 
Q/2n = lo6 see-’, II/2n = 2.10 
but t h e  higher cyclotron harmonics), the  longer antenna, of 50 m, i s  used. 
me antenna impedance i s  given as 400 ohms and the t ransmit ter  power as 
100 w a t t s ,  s o  t h a t  t he  rrns current i s  0.05 emu. 
see-’. For frequencies i n  t h i s  range ( a l l  
Since the pulse length i s  
see, t he  equivalent strength of t he  current dipole,  as used i n  Sec- 
t i o n  3, i s  2.5~lO-~ emu. 
antenna i s  250 esu, leading t o  an equivalent e l e c t r i c  dipole, as used i n  
A t  1 Mc frequency, t he  rms charge flowing i n  t h e  
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-_ Sections 3 t o  7, of strengxh 123 esu .  ir-ese eszLTA-ces are appropriate i f  
t he  t rznsmit ter  i s  a t  p-ec ise ly  t h e  S ~ I E  freqcercy as t he  resonance, but 
should be reduced i f  t h e  frequencies a re  not coincident, according t o  the  
spectrum of the  t ransmit ter  pulse .  The receiver s e n s i t i v i t y  i s  quoted as 
20 db above kTb. If we take T = lo3 deg and The bandwidth b as 20 kc, 
t h e  sens i t i v i ty  i s  3x10 w a t t  or 3~10~' vol t ,  co;responding t o  an elec- 
t r i c  f i e l d  strength of esu.  
- 14 
The R = 0 resonance occurs zt aboi;: 1.5 h k  f o r  t he  f igures  quoted. 
On using formulas (3.12),  and noting thaz these a re  t o  be multiplied by 
t h e  current dipole moment, we f ind  -chat i f  t he  t ransmit ter  and resonance 
frequencies a re  matched prec ise ly ,  E - 3x10- 
should be detectable for  300 msec. This could conceivably be reduced t o  
about 13 msec if tne  resonance i s  excited by a sideband of t h e  t ransmi t te r  
pul-e.  
Eq. ( 3 . 6 )  and using t h e  above est-te f o r  t he  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  dipole moment 
and v = 1 . 6 ~ 1 0  cm sec leads zo the conclusion t h a t  t he  resonance should 
have been observable for  16 see, very much longer than  t h a t  observed (about 
5 msec). 
12 -312 
T , so t h a t  t he  pulse 
Eowever, a similar calculazion fo r  t h e  plasma resonance based on 
6 -1 
The above coqa r i son  strongly suggests t h a t  t h e  pulse  lengths  of t h e  
resonances a re  not determined by the decay process t r e a t e d  i n  t h i s  a r t i c l e ,  
so that  one must consider other processes fo r  deczy. 
co i l i s ions  between electrons and other p a r t i c l e s  but t h e  mean electron 
c o l l i s i o n  frequency i s  very slow ( l e s s  than 1 sec-l )  a t  t h e  heights  a t  
which t h e  s a t e l l i t e  operates, s o  that one cannot explain t h e  rap id  decay 
i n  t h i s  way. Another obvious source of d q i n g  i s  t h e  motion of t he  sat- 
e l l i t e ,  since the  receiver  i s  rapidly moving away from t h e  region exci ted 
One i s  t h e  e f f ec t  of 
Liy t h e  transmizter.  Iience, one CELI e - q l e l n  the  charac te r i s t ic  decay time 
of’ a’ooux 7 rnsec by assuming t%at the wave pecke?; i s  of dimensions of about 
30 rfi, since t h e  s a t e l l i t e  speed i s   bout lo6 ern see-’. Since t h i s  distance 
i s  coqa rab le  with t h e  antenna dimensions, it seems very l i k e l y  t h a t  the 
r q i d  decay of resonances is ,  i n  f ac t ,  due t o  t he  speed of t h e  sa te l l i t e .  
7 T  ~ i o ~ ~ e v e r ,  i n  order t o  make E nore p e c i s e  check of t h i s  suggestion, it 
vould  be necessary t o  extend the  theory given i n  t h i s  a r t i c l e  t o  evaluate 
the e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  strength as a fu-xtior?, of’ both time and posi t ion,  fo l -  
lowing exc i ta t ion  of the plasma by E dipole.  
desirable  t o  include a l s o  the f i n i t e  geometry of the antenna. 
it would, of course, be 
We see from (3 .3)  (and similar eqcations f o r  other cases) t h a t  t h e  
i n f i n i t e s i m d  dipole approxmt ion  i s  va i id  only for times grea te r  than 
s0.m c r i t i c a l  time t,, since t h e  x i n  coatribution t o  the  i n t e g r a l  should 
come from a range of wave numbers smaller than the  wave number 
a c t e r i s t i c  of t h e  antenna. 
kA char- 
From (?.?), these quant i t ies  a re  re la ted  
q p r o x i m t e l y  by 
-1 Silice kA = loe3  em , t h i s  leads t o  t, r 50 msec. This demonstrates 
c l e a r l y  the  necessity f o r  consiiiering t h e  f i n i t e  antenna geometry i n  future 
ca lcu la t  ions. 
m-t- ?. calculations of Section 7 show c l e s r l y  that harmonics of t he  
cyclotron frequency should be excited, and t h a t  the response w i l l  decrease 
only slowly with harmonic number. The line-charge model, which i s  most 
c losely re la ted  t o  the  Alouette experiments, lead; t o  estimates -of t h e  
observable l i fe t ime of t h e  resonances of order lo3 sec. Once again we are 
- -  - / I  - -_ 
lccl t o  ascr ibe the  observed d m a t i o n  of t h e  F-Lilse (-1 msec) t o  t h e  f i n i t e  
sLze of' 10 3, which i s  about 20 rGJ where 
This i s  a reasm&le estivAte for the packet dhens ions ,  suggesting t h a t  
it ~ a y  be possible t o  e s t i r - t e  Pore accurately t h e  observable decay of t h e  
cyclotron harmonics without considering the f i n i t e  entenna geometry. 
rG i s  the  electron gyro radius .  
It I s  now worth noting t h a t ,  if t he  calculat ions z re  extended i n  such 
a way as t o  allow for  a f i n i t e  streaming ve loc i ty  of the  plasma w i t h  respect 
t o  the  antenna, the  degeneracy which gave a f i n i t e  value of F at  t h e  
cyc'lotron frea_uency (see formula (4.12) ) w i i l  be removed. 
f i nd  2. resonmce zit a frequency clove t o  The electron gyro frequency. 
Altinough these calculat ions were pro-wted by the  Alouette experiment, 
We should then 
it a2pears thzt ,they w i l l  be more relevant t o  experimental s tudies  of 
similar resonances i n  laboratory plesmas, fo r  which the e f f ec t  of t h e  
plasm streaming veloci ty  mighz be aegligibye . Such experiments have 
been made by Crawford, Kino, and Izieiss. 5 
Tne theory of Section 7 indicates c l ea r ly  that e l e c t r o s t a t i c  modes 
zt harmonics of the  e lec t ron  cyclotron frecpency can be strongly exci ted 
by car ren t  sources i n  a p l a s m .  It seems very l i k e l y  that  t h i s  f a c t  
underl ies  the  high noise emission observed at  these frequencies i n  
7 ia'u o r a t  ory plasiaas . 
. 
"ne following integrals  are usdi i n  the t e x t :  
i w t  - iuot 
= -2rtie 
ii! -uo 
m ice 1 apprwr ia t e  contour of integretion, i n  t he  above integrals ,  i s  that  
which runs above the  s ingu la r i t i e s ,  since t h e  boundary conditions on t h e  
problem require t h a t  t he  in t eg ra l  has v a h e  zero i f  t < 0. 
L 
J-, 
r 
J O  
- 
C J 
(A.9) 
(A. 10) 
4 
Tfie fol lowing natet  ion i s  used : 
w2n- l3 iX . 2a-2 ihn  
L = Jne 
Tne asynptotic veiues Ere 
(A.ll) 
(A.12) 
a *  ' *  
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